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A Mixed-Effects Height–Diameter Model for
Individual Loblolly and Slash Pine Trees in East
Texas
Dean W. Coble and Young-Jin Lee
A new mixed-effects model was developed that predicts individual-tree total height for loblolly (Pinus taeda) and slash pine (Pinus elliottii) as a function of
individual-tree diameter (in.), dominant height (ft), quadratic mean diameter (in.), and maximum stand diameter (in.). Data from 119,983 loblolly pine and
42,697 slash pine height– diameter observations collected on 185 loblolly pine and 84 slash pine permanent plots located in plantations throughout East Texas
were used for model fitting. This new model is an improvement over earlier models fit with ordinary least squares, in that it can be calibrated to a new stand
with observed height– diameter pairs, thus improving height prediction. An example is provided that describes how to calibrate the model to a new stand with
observed data.
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Total tree height represents an important independent vari-able in volume or biomass prediction models. However,height is often subsampled in forest inventories because it
can be time-consuming to estimate. In these situations, height–di-
ameter models are constructed to predict height from diameter.
However, height–diameter relationships are often quite variable be-
tween forest stands, so this makes the use of local or single-entry
volume tables or equations restricted to the forest stand for which
they were developed. The use of mixed-effects modeling techniques
has made it possible to build height–diameter models that can be
calibrated to local stands with a subsample of heights and diameters.
This type of model has the potential to be useful for forest inventory
or growth and yield models that require predicted heights by diam-
eter class (e.g., diameter distribution models).
Mixed-effects models have previously been applied to height–di-
ameter estimation. Lappi (1997) used a mixed-effects model to pre-
dict height from diameter for jack pine (Pinus banksiana). Sharma
and Parton (2007) developed mixed-effects height–diameter mod-
els for boreal tree species in Ontario, Canada. Mehtatalo (2004)
used the Korf equation (Zeide 1989, 1993) to model height from
diameter for Norway spruce (Picea abies). Calama and Montero
(2004) developed a mixed height–diameter model for stone pine
(Pinus pinea) in Spain. Lynch et al. (2005) developed a mixed-effects
model also based on the Korf equation for height prediction of
cherrybark oak (Quercus pagoda). Trincado et al. (2007) developed a
regional mixed-effects height–diameter model for loblolly pine in
the southeastern United States. Budhathoki et al. (2008) predicted
height from diameter for shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata) with a
mixed-effects model using stand-level independent variables.
Budhathoki et al. (2008) found that including dominant height and
basal area per hectare along with individual tree diameter improved
the predictions of individual tree height. Trincado et al. (2007),
however, did not include any stand-level variables, arguing that the
calibration of the regional model to the local stand accounts for
differences in stand density and site quality. The objective of this
study was to develop a mixed-effects height–diameter model for
loblolly and slash pine plantations in East Texas. No such model has
been developed for this region. We examined models that included
stand- and tree-level independent variables as well as tree-level vari-
ables only to determine the best predictive model that can be cali-
brated to local stands.
Methods
In this study, 119,983 height–diameter observations were mea-
sured on loblolly pine trees repeatedly sampled on 185 permanent
plots (Table 1) as well as 42,697 height–diameter observations mea-
sured on slash pine trees repeatedly sampled on 84 permanent plots
(Table 2) located in East Texas pine plantations. On each plot, the
same trees have been remeasured since 1982 as part of the East Texas
Pine Plantation Research Project (Lenhart et al. 1985). Plots ranged
in age from 2 to 40 years old and represented a wide range of site
quality and density. Because the height–diameter pairs were re-
peated observations, the assumption of independent residuals was
violated. Thus, parameter estimates from ordinary least squares
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would be biased. The mixed-model approach uses maximum likeli-
hood (ML) estimation, which is appropriate for data with this seri-
ally correlated structure.
This study examined a model developed by Budhathoki et al.
(2008) that includes dominant height and basal area (BA) per acre as
well as individual tree diameter to predict individual tree total
height. A random effect is included for tree diameter:
Hij 0Hdi
1e2u2iDij
34BAi ij, (1)
where Hij is the total tree height (ft) of tree j in plot i, Hdi is the
dominant height (ft) in plot i, Dij is the dbh (in.) of tree j in plot i,
BAi is the basal area (ft
2) per acre of plot i, k is the fixed-effects
regression parameters, ui is the plot-specific random effects, and ij
is the random error of tree j in plot i,   N(0, 2).
We also examined the logarithmic height–diameter model of
Lenhart (1968) that uses both individual-tree and stand-level vari-
ables to predict tree height. Lee and Coble (2006) and Coble and
Lee (2008) also used this model to estimate height from diameter for
loblolly and slash pine, respectively. In this study, one to three
random effects were included to account for plot-level variation.
However, initial screening suggested that the model with three ran-
dom effects worked best:
ln(Hij)  ln(Hdi)  (5u5i)  (ln(Dij)  ln(Dmaxi))
 6  u6i)  (7  u7i)  ln(Dqi))  ij,
or after rearranging,
lnHijHdi  (5u5i)  (6u6i)
 ln DijDmaxi  (7  u7i)
 ln DijDmaxi  ln(Dqi)  ij, (2)
where Dmaxi is the maximum observed diameter (in.) in plot i, Dqi is
the quadratic mean diameter (in.) of plot i, and ln is the natural
logarithm. All other variables are defined as before.
Avery and Burkhart (2002) and Clutter et al. (1983) presented a
modified form of the Korf equation that has been widely used to
predict individual tree height from individual tree diameter alone.
We added two random effects to their model for this study,
ln(Hij)  (8  u8i) (9  u9i)Dij
1  ij, (3)
where all variables are defined as before.
The NLMIXED procedure (for Equation 1) and MIXED (for
Equations 2 and 3) of the SAS Institute, Inc. (SAS Institute, Inc.,
2000–2004) were used to estimate the model parameters. The NL-
MIXED procedure uses ML while the MIXED procedure uses
restricted/residual ML (REML) to estimate the parameters and their
variances. The best model was chosen based on Furnival’s Index of
Fit (FI; Furnival 1961). This index is a modified likelihood criterion
that reflects both the size of the residuals and the possible departures
from normality and homoscedasticity. FI can be used to compare
any number of models where the dependent variable (Y) represents
different transformations of the original dependent variable. Lower
values of FI indicate a better fit model. FI is defined as
FI  [ f (Y)]1MSE,
where f (Y) is the first derivative of the transformed dependent
variable with respect to Y, and [ f (Y)]1 is [z] geometric mean of
z,
z  expi1n ln zin .
Results and Discussion
Based on FI, the mixed-effects model of Lenhart (1968) (Equa-
tion 2) performed best for individual loblolly and slash pine tree
total height prediction (Tables 3 and 4). For loblolly pine, the pa-
Table 3. Parameter estimates and fit statistics of the mixed-ef-
fects height-diameter Equation 2 for East Texas loblolly and slash
pine plantations.
Species Parameter
Parameter
estimate
Standard
error
Pr
(parameter  0)
Loblolly 5 0.026490 0.002516 0.0001
6 0.449000 0.013880 0.0001
7 0.019530 0.008019 0.0159
s2(u5) 0.001091 0.000123 0.0001
s2(u6) 0.031320 0.004094 0.0001
s2(u7) 0.010560 0.001288 0.0001
s2(e) 0.009614 0.000039 0.0001
Slash 5 0.051750 0.006225 0.0001
6 0.498000 0.02148 0.0001
7 0.005485 0.01242 0.6599
s2(u5) 0.003130 0.000505 0.0001
s2(u6) 0.032490 0.007194 0.0001
s2(u7) 0.011040 0.002149 0.0001
s2(e) 0.010790 0.000074 0.0001
Table 1. Observed individual tree and stand characteristics for
East Texas loblolly pine plantation dataset (n  119, 983 obser-
vations from 185 remeasured permanent plots across eight mea-
surement cycles).
Variables Mean
Standard
deviation Minimum Maximum
Age (yr) 14.9 7.2 2.0 40.0
Dominant height (ft) 47.1 19.8 5.0 99.0
Site index (25-yr, ft) 69.2 11.2 23.0 108.0
Trees per acre 486.7 147.1 78.0 1002.0
BA (ft2) per acre 98.0 53.0 0.5 222.1
Quadratic mean diameter (in.) 6.0 2.4 0.1 13.4
dbh (in.) 5.8 2.8 0.1 20.0
Total tree height (ft) 40.2 18.8 5.0 102.0
Table 2. Observed individual tree and stand characteristics for
East Texas slash pine plantation dataset (n  42,697 observations
from 84 remeasured permanent plots across eight measurement
cycles).
Variables Mean
Standard
deviation Minimum Maximum
Age (yr) 13.6 6.7 2.0 37.0
Dominant height (ft) 43.5 19.9 3.0 92.0
Site Index (25-yr, ft) 85.9 25.9 15.0 110.0
Trees per acre 436.0 183.5 22.0 1002.0
BA (ft2) per acre 73.5 45.9 0.5 184.6
Quadratic mean diameter (in.) 5.6 2.4 0.1 12.6
dbh (in.) 5.4 2.7 0.1 18.3
Total tree height (ft) 37.2 18.8 5.0 97.0
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rameter estimates for both individual-tree (i.e., diameter) and stand-
level (i.e., dominant height, quadratic mean diameter, and maxi-
mum observed diameter) independent variables were significant at
the 0.05 level. The results were similar for slash pine, except the
coefficient with quadratic mean diameter was not significant (P 
0.6599; Table 3). However, quadratic mean diameter was retained
in the model rather than removed to refit the model. Removal of this
term would alter the theoretical form of the model, which is not
something we desire. Perhaps the nature of the slash pine data
caused the nonsignificant result, rather than a limitation of the
theoretical model, which we believe should include a measure of
average tree size. The residual plots for both the loblolly and the
slash pine predictions did not indicate any departure from normality
or nonconstant variance (Figures 1 and 2).
The data used in this study were sampled in a two-level hierar-
chical design. Individual trees were repeatedly measured through
time on the same plots. Thus, random effects for plots (spatial au-
tocorrelation) as well as for the repeatedly measured trees (serial
autocorrelation) are theoretically necessary to characterize the vari-
ance–covariance structure of the loblolly and slash pine data sets.
However, we found (results not shown) that predictions from fitting
the model in the two-level design were not statistically different
from predictions from a one-level design that considered only the
random effects for plots (spatial autocorrelation). In fact, in some
cases, the predictions were worse. Other researchers have found
similar results for mixed-effects prediction models (Trincado and
Burkhart 2006, Huang 2009). Trincado and Burkhart (2006) con-
cluded that the inclusion of the plot-level random effects accounted
for most of the serial autocorrelation associated with repeatedly
measured trees. Because we wanted to develop a prediction model
with high precision rather than test statistical hypotheses, we chose
the mixed-effects height–diameter model that included random ef-
fects for plots only. This worked best for our data set, but other
researchers should investigate the variance–covariance structure of
their data before arbitrarily making the same conclusion.
An application example serves to show the benefits from using
mixed-effects models to calibrate a population-level (fixed-effects)
model to local stands. Ten loblolly pine trees with observed dbh and
total heights were randomly selected from a data set that was inde-
pendent of the fitting data set. These 10 trees were measured during
a timber cruise of a 23-year-old, twice-thinned loblolly pine planta-
tion, with a site index70 ft, 78 tpa, 58 ft2/ac, dominant height
67 ft, Dq  11.7 in., and Dmax  19 in.
Using Equation 2, the random effects for this stand can be pre-
dicted with the following equation presented in matrix format
(Lappi 1991, Schabenberger and Pierce 2002):
uˆ (ZRˆ1Z Gˆ1)1ZRˆ1(y Xb), (4)
where uˆ is the vector of predicted random effects for Equation 2; Z
is the derivative matrix of the fixed-effects design matrix with respect
to the random effects evaluated at their expected value of zero
(Sharma and Parton 2007); Rˆ is the predicted variance–covariance
matrix for the residual errors, s2(e), of individual trees in Table 3; Gˆ
is the predicted variance–covariance matrix of the random effects; y
is the vector of observed individual tree heights; X is the vector of
independent variables Dij, Dqi, and Dmaxi, and b is the vector of
estimated fixed-effects parameters, , in Table 3.
For this example, these matrix values become
Gˆ  0.001091 0.000510 0.0004970.000510 0.03132  0.01655
0.000497  0.01655 0.01056

Rˆ 0.009614X I
1010
y Xb 
 0.001715419
0.018151415
0.041705080
0.104006896
0.141192455
0.134086122
0.165757729
0.142749279
0.098355953
0.069759128

Z 
1  0.546543706  1.344272802
1  0.641853886  1.578696656
1  0.747214402  1.837840205
1  0.99852883  2.455970369
1  0.410742165  1.010256846
1  0.546543706  1.344272802
1  0.747214402  1.837840205
1  0.30538165  0.751113298
1  0.379489622  0.933388439
1  0.087968773  0.216367012

These matrices along with equation (4) lead to the predicted ran-
dom-effects:
uˆ  0.0153717570.110078673
 0.080127887
.
These random effects were added to the estimated fixed-effects
parameters, b (Table 3), to obtain stand-specific parameter esti-
mates for this particular loblolly pine plantation,
b uˆ  0.02649  0.0153717570.4490  0.110078673
 0.01953 0.080127887
  0.041861760.55907867
 0.09965789
.
Thus, the final mixed-effects height–diameter equation for this
loblolly stand is
lnHijHdi (0.04186176)(0.55907867)
 ln DijDmaxi (0.09965789)
 ln DijDmaxi  ln(Dqi). (5)
Table 4. FI values for the three height-diameter models consid-
ered in this study: (1) Budhathoki et al. (2008), (2) Lenhart (1968),
and (3) Korf lower values of FI indicate a better fit.
Model Loblolly Slash
Budhathoki et al. (2008) (Equation 1) 3.6854 3.6921
Lenhart (1968) (Equation 2) 0.0813 0.0863
Korf equation (Equation 3) 12.4055 11.6273
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The total height predictions from Equation 5 were plotted with
the fixed-effects predictions and observed values for the 10 calibra-
tion trees to show the improvement by using a mixed-effects height-
–diameter model (Figure 3). A similar plot was created for themea-
sured trees not used for calibration to show that the predicted
heights from the mixed-effects model versus the fixed-effects model
are still more closely aligned to the observed heights (Figure 4). A
log-transformation bias correction factor, c  2/2 (Baskerville
1972), was also applied to Equation 5 to account for conversion
from log space to absolute units (ft). The mixed-effects total height
predictions are more aligned with the observed values than the fixed-
effects total height predictions, which shows the benefits of local
calibration when observed height–diameter pairs are available. The
sums of squares error (SSE) for total height predictions also illustrate
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Figure 1. Plot of residuals for predicted heights of East Texas loblolly pine trees from Equation 2.
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Figure 2. Plot of residuals for predicted heights of East Texas slash pine trees from Equation 2.
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the benefits of using a mixed-effects model. The SSE for the fixed-
effects predictions was 373.9 versus 251.1 for the mixed-effects
predictions. This represents a 33% improvement for using the 10
calibration trees to localize the model.
The random selection of 10 trees for this independent timber
cruise was arbitrary. Lynch et al. (2005) used 10 calibration trees
selected randomly from a stand. Trincado et al. (2007) randomly
selected one to three calibration trees per sample plot, although
they found that one calibration tree was sufficient. Foresters
often measure one tree for height per cruise plot when subsam-
pling for heights in a forest inventory. Additional trees may be
measured to ensure that the range of diameters is represented in
the subsample. These subsampled trees are then typically pooled
to develop a local height– diameter equation for the stand. If a
mixed-effects model is available, then a height– diameter equa-
tion localized for each cruise plot can be estimated. On the other
hand, if calibration trees are selected within diameter classes
rather than cruise plots, then separate mixed-effects models can
be developed for each diameter class. Furthermore, if no individ-
ual tree measurements are available, then the average diameter
and height could conceivably be used to calibrate a mixed height-
– diameter model. We were unable to find any objective guide-
lines for the selection of calibration trees in the literature, which
is why we arbitrarily chose 10 calibration trees for our example.
Further research is needed to develop guidelines for calibration
tree selection for use with mixed-effects height– diameter
models.
In conclusion, the mixed-effects model that includes stand-level
independent variables (Equation 2) best predicts total height in East
Texas loblolly and slash pine trees. We believe the inclusion of
stand-level variables (dominant height, quadratic mean diameter,
and maximum diameter) is justified considering that they are readily
available from any timber cruise. We compared the new mixed-ef-
fects equations with independently cruised stands to show how well
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Figure 3. Predicted versus observed East Texas loblolly pine tree total heights for calibration trees only with and without calibration of
random-effects parameters for Equation 2.
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Figure 4. Predicted versus observed East Texas loblolly pine tree total heights for noncalibration trees only with and without calibration
of random-effects parameters for Equation 2.
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mixed-effects models predict total height with few (10 in this study)
calibration trees. This methodology would be ideal for timber
cruises that routinely subsample for total height but obtain diame-
ters for all sampled trees.
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